
INSURANCE: Amendment of Art i c les of Incor porati on of Mi d
Continent Casualt y Company incons is t ent wi t h 
l aws of Missouri. 

FIL ED 

6 
May J.4 , l~S3 

Honorable C. Lawrence Leggett 
Superint endent of the Division of Insurance 
Department of Business and Administration 
Jefferson City, 1Ussouri 

Dear Sir: 

The following opinion is rendered in reply to your 
recent request r egarding amendment of Articles of Incorpora
tion of ~id-Continent Casualty Company , such r equest reading 
as follows: 

"Inclosed herewith i s a certified copy 
of t h e proceedings of the above captioned 
company to amend its Articles of Incorpora
tion. 

"Your opinion is respectfully requested as 
to wnetn er said proceedings are in conformity 
to Sections 379. 010 t o 379 . 200, inclus i ve , 
R. s . do . 1949, and not inconsistent with 
t he Constitution and laws of this state 
and t he United States . The inclosure may 
be retained t~or your files." 

The "Cert ified Copy Of Tne Proceedings Of wid-Continent 
Casualty Co~pany" forwarde d with ,;he above quoted request 
clearly discloses taat t he principal ob jective sought to be 
ob tained by ao amending t he original Articles of Incorpora
tion is to authori ze t ne company to write all three classes 
of coverage outlined in Section 379 .010, RS~o 1949. The 
statute just referred to clearly authorize s sucn amendment 
when the c ompany has a fully paid capital of four hundred 
thousand dollars , and such capital stock requirement has been 
met by Mid-Continent Casualty Company by virtue of amendment 
to its Articles of Incorporation effected on or about Febr u
ary 23 , 1952 . 



Honorable c. Lawrence Leggett 

Of necessity, this opinion must point out what appear to 
be deficiencies not only in t he certified copy of proceedings 
but also in the actual amendments accomplisned by such pro
ceedings. 

The first paragraph of the c ertificate prepared by the 
Secretary of Kid-Continent Casualty Company recites that the 
certificate ia prepared in compliance with Section 379 .010, 
RS~o 191~9· Although Section 379 .010, RSdo 1949 aut.:1orizea 
the amendment touching power to write additional lines of 
coverage, such statute does not provide for certifying such 
an ~endment, and consequently the proceedings being reviewed 
are not• we believe• certified under Section 379.010, RS~o 
1949 · 

It is believed that t he Secretary of did-Continent 
Casualty Co~pany is seeking to certify t he proceedings effect
ing a~endment of Articles ot Incorporation under t he directive 
contained in Section 351.095, RS.rJo 1<149 of The General and 
Business Corporation Law of ~i ssouri. In the absence of any 
provision in the law particularly applicable to ~id-Continent 
Casualty Co~pany (Sees . 3/~ . 0 10 to 37~ . 200 RS o 1}4~ ) relative 
to procedure for certifying proceedings touching this type of 
amendment to Art icles ot Incorporation, a procedure in line 
with The General and Business Corporation Law of i ssouri 
may be employed if not inconsis ten t with the original Articles 
ot Incorporation of such co~pany . 

At paragraph numbered 2 , of t he certificate of proceedings 
being reviewed, it is t herein stated t hat notice of the pro
posed anendment was given to stockholders in the ~anner re
quired by the by-laws and by Section 251. 230, RSMo 1~49· It 
is believed that such statutory reference snould have been to 
Section 351. 230, k~ o 194~ . 

The proceedin~s being reviewed amend Article III of the 
original Articles of Incorporation in t wo i myortant aspects 
which c annot be overlooke d. Paragraph (21) of Article III 
of the original Articles of Incorporation has been deleted 
by t he new amen~~ent . It prcvided as foll~w~: 

"Tne powers of this corporation are 
nevertheless limited to i nclude only 
those powers wnich are, or may here-
after be, granted to an insuranoe 
~orporation organized and doing busi-
ness under Section 37<j .Ol0, Subparagraph 
1, Subdivision 3 , Revised Statutes of 
Yissouri, 1949, and all amendments t nereto . " 
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Honorable c. Lawrence Leggett 

Just why the proceedings being reviewed do not contain a pro
vision similar to that just quoted above is not clear to us. 
Such a provision bec omes of paramount importance when an in
surance co3pany is organized and seeks to take unto itself 
broad corporate powers not specifically granted to it by the 
law of its incorpora tion, but rather seeks to incorporate 
in ita cnarter broad powers given to private business corpora
tions by The General and Business Corporation Law of uis s ouri . 
In examining Articles of Incorporation, and &Qendments t hereto, 
of insurance companies organized in tnia State, t nis office 
has countenanced t he inclusion of broad powers in such Articles 
of I ncorporation when the grant t hereof is limited to the l aw 
of t he co~any • s incorporation by a provision such aa we have 
quote d above from i d-Cont inent Casualty ' s original Articles 
of Incorpor ation. 

Tne deletion of paragraph (21) from ~rticle III of the 
original Arti c les of Incorporation of ~id-C ontinent Casualty 
Company , by th e amendments be ing reviewed, canno t help but 
focus attention on the new powers which t he company s eeka to 
exercise oy vi r t ue of para6rap~ ( 28 ) of the ~ended Article I II 
ot its Articles of Incorporation . Such paragraph provides as 
follows : 

"(28) To purcnase, hold, s ell , as sign, 
transf er, ~ort6age , pl edge or ot herwise 
hold and possess or o ther wi se dis pose of 
shares of capital stock of , or any bonds, 
securities or evi dences of indebtedness 
created by any other corpora tion or corpora
tions of taia St ate or any ot her s tate, 
country, n a tion or ·government, and while 
owner of s ai d stock to exercise all the 
right s , powers and privileges of owner-
ship incl udi ng t Ae ri0nt to vote t hereon, 
sub ject to the provision s of t he laws of 
t he St a te of .lissouri. 11 

A reading of the above quoted paragrapn (28 ) of amended 
Artic le III of Uid-Continen t Ca sualty Co~pany • s Articles of 
Incorporation di scloses a broad power to invest its capital 
and surplws "subject to the provisions of t ne laws of t he 
State of ~i ss ouri." Section 379 . 080, RSMo 1949 discloses now 
this parti cular t ype of insurance company is permitted to in
vest its capita~ and surplus and such s tatute ahould be re
ferred to as t he proper limitation on such power. If those 
proposing this parti cular amen~ent di d not care to spell out 
such powers in t he language of Sec tion 379 . 080, RSMo 1949, 
they could have incorpora ted t he power and referred to the 
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Honorable C. Lawrence Leg~ett 

statute by section number. The language of Section 311 . 080 , 
RS o 194~, discloses specific limitations which make the power 
found in paragraph (28) of the amended Articles of Incorporati on 
i nconsistent with said statute. 

In t he case of t.fc' tilliams v . Central States Life Insurance 
Company, 137 s . ~ . (2d) 641, the St. Louis Court of Appeals was 
ruling a point relative to power of an insurance company to 
make a certain t ype of inves~nent in realty . In allowing t he 
company ' s plea of ultra vires as a defense the Court spoke as 
nilows at 137 S. 1. (2d) 641, l.c. 646: 

"It should be observed in this connec-
tion t hat insurance c ompanies are not 
regarded as mere private business c or pora
tions. On t he contrary, they are regarded 
as quasi-public corporations. The busi ness 
of insurance is affected with a public 
int erest, so mucn so that it is subject 
t o t he regulatory power of the state. I t 
has very definite charac teristics , with a 
reach of influence and c onsequence beyond 
and different from t hat of the ordinary 
business of the commercial world. Con
tracts of insurance are said to be inter
dependent. They cannot be regarded singly, 
or isolatedly, and the ef1ec t of t heir re
l a tion is to create a fund of insurance 
or a credit, t he c ompanies being t he de
positaries of the moneys of t he insureds, 
possessing great power t hereby, and 
charged with a great responsibility . The 
solvency of such companies manifestly is 
a mat ter of grave public concern. State 
ex rel. Mi ss ouri State Life Ins. Co . v. 
Hall, 330 ~o. 1107 , 1116, 52 S . ~ . 2d 174 , 
loc. cit. 177 •" 

While it might be stated in defense of the proceedings 
being reviewed t hat the directi.ng hand of Mid-Continent 
Casualty Company does not intend to make full use of broad 
powers c ontained in its Articles of Incorporation, t he request 
for t his opinion and review calls upon this otfice to disclose 
wherein t he ~ended Articles of Incor poration may be inconsistent 
wi t h t he provisions of Sections 379 . 010 to 379 . 200, RS~o 1949 , 
and with ot her applicable l aws of Missouri. 
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Honorable c. Lawrence Leggett 

CONCLUSI ON 

It is the opini on of this office that proceedings of 
directors and stockholders of ~id-Continent Casualty 
Company effecting amendment to said company ' s Arti clea of 
Incorporation, a s certified by i ts secretary under date of 
April ~. 1953, are not in conformity with Sections 379.010 
to 379 . 200, RSMo 1~4~, and are inconsistent with the Awa of 
the State of ~issouri. 

I 

Tne foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve , was pr e -
pared by my Assis t ant, »r. Julian L. O' Malley. 

JLO ' M: lw 

Yours ver y truly , 

J OHN M. DALTON 
Attor ney General 


